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L to R: Clarissa Rowe, MCB Community Relations Officer;
Colin Ling, Melville Tavern, Owner;
Stephanie Chrietzberg, SVP MCB; Kathy Torres VP, MCB, SBA Loan Officer

484 Washington Street
Monterey, CA 93940
831.643.9525
www.melvilletav.com

Don’t miss our Pic-A-Pet PAge every
WeDnesDAy in the monterey herAlD.

Save a life

Sponsorships available for

only $45/week!
call
Dana arvig
at

831-726-4343
or email

darvig@montereyherald.com

Melville Tavern is a casual Gastropub serving
creative American food, featuring appetizers,
wood-fired pizzas, sandwiches and entrees, with an
eclectic beer and wine list.
We are open daily at 11:00 am, Monday thru
Friday and 10:30 am on Saturday and Sunday,
serving lunch and dinner, with a brunch menu on
the week-ends.
“Melville Tavern would not have been possible
without the tremendous help from Monterey County
Bank. The customer service they provide has made
banking at Monterey County Bank very enjoyable!”
Colin Ling, Owner, Melville Tavern

Call Monterey County Bank Today!
(831) 649-4600
The Leading SBA Lender in Monterey County!
Member FDIC - Equal Housing Lender

for more information.

Attention

ChAmber members
Would you like to have
an opportunity to support your local chamber
while getting an amazing deal on
ads in the Monterey Herald?
Be part of the Chamber page!
Limited space, available so call today
Rachel MaRtinez
831-261-9626

Dan McKay
831-726-4368

alyson stocKton
831-258-8219

Fall brings opportunities for fun
outings all along the Bay.

What will locals do with some precious extra
time off or to make their holiday outings and
shopping more fun? How about a weekend
adventure to a part of the Central Coast they
have never been to? Where can they spend an
afternoon, a day or the whole weekend? Join us
as we introduce readers of the Monterey Herald
and Santa Cruz Sentinel to all that makes this
area unique and a destination for visitors around
the world. What does YOUR BUSINESS offer
that they need to check out this holiday season?
Don’t miss out - reserve your advertising space
today!

Special Section pubs: November 5th
(in both Sentinel & Herald)
Contact Dana Arvig 831.726.4343
darvig@montereyherald.com

